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Introduction

In 1964, a batch operated bituminizing plant was started
up at the Karlsruhe Nuclear Research Center. After

satisfactory initial operating behavior there were some
difficulties after prolonged operation (see Section 3 0 2 0 1).
The experiments described below were performed to

elucidate and remove these troubles.

The experiments were carried out primarily on simulated

evaporator concentrate solutions because most of the
radioactive waste water at the Karlsruhe Nuclear Research
Center is decontaminated by evaporation. Since a large
portion of the evaporator concentrates at Karlsruhe
originates from the effluents of the equipment decontamina
tion facility and from a small reprocessing plant, in the
first line water of such a kind was investigated as is
expected to come from those sources (high content of
N~i03' Na2C0

3
, heavy metals, etc.). Difficulties due to

the high nitrate content have been pointed out already
by N. van de Voorde and P. Dejonghe [1J. Besides salt
solutions, to a lesser extent also chemical sludges,

plastics, organie ion exchangers and organic waste solu
tions have been stirred into bitumen. Corresponding to

the design of the pilot plant the sojourn time of the
products in the mixing vessel was set at about 10 hours.

1. Laboratory Experiments

1.1 Experimental

The apparatus shown in Fig. 1.1-1 was usen for the experi
ments. The mixing vessels used were tin cans (diameter 10 cm,

height 12.5 cm), the heater was a 2 kW ..annular boiler
covered with an aluminium plate. The temperature in
the mixing vessel was controlled through an immersed
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Fig. 1.1-1 Experimental device for stirring
salt solutions into hot bitumen.

thermocouple via a temperature regulator. Another thermo
coupIe was used to register the temperature on arecorder.
Stirring was done with a propeller stirrer at a speed of
150-200 rpm. The salt solutions (mostly 20 percent) were
metered with a hose pump. The time of continuous stirring
and addition was about 10 hours, provided that the experi
ments did not have to be interrupted prematurely, e.g.,
because of excessive hardening of the products. In general,
the laboratory scale experiments gave products of about
40 w/o salt + (or other solids to be fixed) and a volume
of about 0.1 liter. The grade of bitumen used predominantly
in the experiments was Mexphalt 15.

+ The products consist of 8 parts by weight of bitumen
and 5 parts by weight of salt. Products of this com
position will be termed 8/5 products below.
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1.2 Fixing of Chemical Sludges

In the experiments chemical s~udges (water content up to
some 90 w/o) were metered into hot bitumen batchwise until
the composition of 8 parts by weight of bitumen and 5 parts
by weight of dry sludge was reached. The investigations
were performed at temperatures of 220°C and 150°C. When
the chemical sludges were stirred in at 220°C the final
products could be poured out of the mixing vessel easier
than at 150°C. It was found that, contrary to salt solu
tions, there is no spraying even at temperatures around
220°C, if chemical sludges are stirred.

Table 1.2-1 summarizes the results obtained for stirring
of chemical sludges into bitumen at 220°C.

When the chemical sludges contained the filter aid Fibra
Flo 7c + the experiments had to be terminated prema
turely because the stirring of such sludges is accompanied
by strong felting of the products so that it is impossible
to pour them out of the mixing vessel.

1.3 Fixing of P:l;.ast:i:~~:;?-d Grgö3.nic Ion EX2p.angers

Gf the plastics investigated, i.e. polyethylene, polyvinyl
chloride and polystyrene, up to 30 w/o of plastic relative
to the final product were stirred into hot bitumen. This
requires the mixing process to take place at a temperature
below the decomposition temperature of the corresponding
plastic material. Metering of the plastics is carried
out batchwise. Metering times were between 1/2 and 1 hour.
~he plastics were present as chips or granules.

+ Fibra Flo 7c is an asbestos-type filter aid which
has proved successful in filtering of chemical sludges.



Tab 1 e 1.2-1

ri.atio~ of sludges i~ bitumen

Components Method of Water content lemperature Time of Quali ty Quality of the solid Result
of the sludge precipi tati on of the of bitumen mixing of the hot final product

(chemica ls per filtered during final ."
1 1 of tap water) sludge mixing product Wt. -ra ti 0 Softening point

160 dH; 10
0

kH ( wt.-%) (oC) (h) bitumen:dry sludge (ring end baU)
(oC)

r err ic-phosphate FeC1
3

50 mg/l 88 220 - 245 8.5 homogeneous

rerric-hydroxide Nalo4 450 mg/l
easy to pour 8/5 113 +

Calcium-phosphate \'Ii th 6 MNaOH

Calcium-carbonate
adjusted to pH 11

rerric-phosphate reC1
3

50 mg/l Lowered f rom 180 - 230 1.75 homogeneous

rerric-hydroxide Na 3
P04 450 mg/l 88 % to 53 % easy to pour 8/5 97 +

Calcium-phosphate \'Iith 6 MNaOH by pre-drying

Calcium-carbonate adjusted to pH 11

Calcium-carbonate Addi tion of 56 200 - 230 1,3 homogeneous
Ca(OH)2 until

eäsy to pour 8/5 87 +
200 dH, followed
by sodiumcarbonate
(50 %excess)

K
2

Ni [re(CN)6J , K4[ re(CN)6~ 82 120 - 230 2.75 homogeneous

caC0
3

100 mg/l easy to pour 8/5 86 +
NiS0

4
100 mg/l

wi th 6 fl NaOH
adjusted to pH 9

•

.po
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Fig. 1.3-1 shows products from a parallel experiment
which were obtained by stirring PVC into bitumen at

° °temperature between 160 C and 175 C. The products ob-
tained at these temperatures (30 wlo FfC) are homogeneous
and can ve poured. The softening points are 105°C and
117°C, respectively. At a stirring temperature of 160°0 
175°C only a slight evolution of HOl was detected.

Fig. 1.3-1 PVC-bitumen mixtures with
30 wlo PVO made at 160 - 1750C. The
products shown were made in parallel
experiments.

In the attempt of stirring PVC into bitumen also at 210°0

there was such a strong formation of bubbles of the mixture
due to evolution of Hel that the product flowed out of the
mixing vessel.
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Fig. 1.3-2 shows products obtained by stirring polyethylene
into bitumen at temperatures between 120°C and 175°C. The
mixture with 65 w/o polyethylene in the final product is
not pourable. Moreover, it is not homogeneous. The product
with 50 w/o polyethylene is homogeneous but difficult to
pour, whereas the product containing 30 wlo polyethylene
is homogeneous and pourable.

Fig. 1.3.2 Bitumen-polyethylene
mixtures made at 120 - 1750C.

It was also possible to stir polystyrene granules into
bitumen at temperatures between 120°C and 135°C up to
30 \'1/0.

In other experiments, polyethylene and polyvinyl chloride,
respectively, were stirred into finished bitumen-sa.lt
mixtures (8/5 products) at temperatures between 165°c and
175°C. Thi. showed that the addition, after introduction
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of the salts, of 10 percent PVC or polyethylene,
respectivel~ gives products which are still satis
factorily pourable.

Experiments to fix organic lon exchangers were carried
out too. A mixed bed filter (volume ratio of strongly
basic to strongly acid exchanger = 2:1) was loaded
with tap water up to breakthrough and a sampIe of the
loaded wet exchanger was stirred into bitumen at 1750 C.
This resulted in vigorous spraying in the mixing vessel.
The final product of about 80 w/o bitumen and 20 w/o
loaded dryexchanger was homogeneous and pourable. To
avoid spraying, the exchangers should be dried before
fixation.

1.4 Stirring of Organic Waste Solutions

The organic wastes produced in the reprocessing of spent
nuclear fuels include

- TBP in hydrocarbons,
- aqueous solutions of the sodium salts of

partially saponified TBP (in addition to
inorganic salts,traces of butanol and
hydrocarbons may be present).

For preliminary experiments pure TBP was stirred into
bitumen. Metering was done batchwise at a temperature
of 1100 C. Metering time was less than ten minutes.

Fig. 1.4-1 shows how the addition of TBP to bitumen re
duces hardness. As far as they could still be determined,
the softening points of the products are included too.

Another study has demonstrated that the alkali salts of
dibutyl phosphoric acid can be precipitated out of ~n

aqueous solution with Fe+++ions [2J. Attempts to stir the
precipitated ferric dibutyl phosphate into bitumen at
100°C - 140°C, however, resulted in a product which was
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500 I , I I

Softening point (SP) not detectable-:

400 ~

U I I
0
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300 )
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c
0

200 ----.....
0
'-.....
(J)
C
<LI

100a..

20 wt.-o/o

TBP in Mexphalt 15

15

SP=64,5°IC

otL---:1SP:56°C I I _
o 5 10

Fig. 1.4-1 Mixing of TBP into bitumen
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no longer pourable and had a eharred appearanee. This
is possibly due to a hardening of the bitumen by ferrie
eompounds. A further disadvantage is that the produet
eontaining ferrie dibutyl phosphate has a low burning
point.

1.5 Stirring of Salt Solutions

1.5.1 Influ~nees of TemEerature

Table 1.5.1-1 gives a survey of the gua~ity of the final
produets obtained by stirring 20 percent solutions, such
as NaCl, NaN03 , and Ca(N03 )2' into bitumen at 150°C and
250°C. The produets obtained by adding distilled water

under identieal eonditions, are ineluded for eomparison.
At 150°0, produets are obtained in all eases whieh are

i

easily pourable and whose softening points are only
slightly higher as eompared to pure bitumen (Mexphalt 15).
The proeess of mixing oeeurs smoothly at this temperature.
Contrary to stirring at 250°0, there is no spraying, not
even at the beginning of the addition. At 250°0, the produets
beeome so hard when N~~03 and Oa(N0

3
)2 solutions are used

that the experiments had to be interrupted before the de
sired final eoneentration (40 w/o salt) had been reaehed.
These products are no longer pourable.

,
Fig. 1.5.1-1 shows photograph~ of produets obtained by
stirring of sodium nitrate solutions into bitumen at
150°0 and 250°C, respeetively.



TablE~ 1.5.1-1

Influence of Temperature on ~tirring of Salt Solutions into Bit~men

Introduced at 150°C
:;

Introduced at 250°CII
II
!I

r pB

11
II

Solution Experiment Product Softening 11 Experiment Product SofteningII

(Bit./Salt) point 11
(Bit./Salt) pointNo. Result 11 No. Result(ring + ball) 11 (ring + ball

°c
11

°c11
11
11..
11

H20 dist. 4.8 67 + 81O 79 11 69 + 81O 141
11
11

--".,.-...~, ''''- .._,,,_..,--
-~-.

-~.. ._,_.
11

8/520 ?{; NaCI 1+.2 73 + 8/5 I 94 11 71 + 186
I 11

11

8/5 " 8/2.120 }~ NaN03 4.65 33 + 80 !I 39 - :> 20011
11

li
20 %Ca(N03)2 4.0 3lj· + 8/5 84 11 40 - 8/2.9 :> 200

11
11

Introduced at 150 - 200°C

I l
11

7 %Ca(N03 )2+) 3 11

28 + 8/5 89 11

13 !j6 NaCI I I!
11
11
11

"

+) pH-value adjw3ted with 0.5 M HN0
3

(1 drop/10o ml solution)

Amount of bitumen (Mexphalt 15) 80 g, rate of addition of the solutions 25 ml/h, period of addition
normally 10 h, unless the experiments had to be interrupted earlier.
Normally, an 8/5 product (8 parts by weight of bitumen/5 parts by weight of salt) is obtained.

-'>
o
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lfiD'_--0"

39

33

1.5e1~1 Bitumen-N~~O~ products
:::>

20 %Nlli~03 solution stirred into bitumen
at 250°C (8/2.1 produet)
20 %NaN0

3
solution stirred into bitumen

at 150°0 (8/5 ~roduct)

Influenees of Iron and Aluminum Salts

The inf'luenee of these salts on the hardening ef biturnen was
investigated because the effect of such materials (e.g.,
FeC13 or AIC13 ) is known from catalytic blowing process6s
in the bitumen industry and because iren is sometimes pre
sent in radioactive effluents in considerable qmantities
(e.g. in bath liquors from the decontamination of solid
objects). To get a first impression of the process of hard
eni.ng of bitumen through iron and aluminum salts, 20 %
solutions of these salts were stirred into bitumen at 150°0.
The experimental results can be seen from the Fig. 1.5.2-1
and 1.5.2-2.



Amount of bitumen (Mexphollt 15) 80g
Temperoture approx. 1500 C

Oosage rate of 20 o/e solutions opprox. 25 mUh

19,7.. % NO.C1.}•• pHO,52
Sol. 0,30/0 Hel

815 product

987
! ! ! I I. ---....

10 time [h]6543

Sol. 20°10 Fe ( NO3) 3 PHO, 52 --,--__,..-_---,-.~_--j-____,
I I 1- I I 1 I 1

2

Sol. 20 % .Fe Cl 3 pH 0,62

SoL 20% Fe2( 504)3 pH 0,7

111 ~ '+ -=+- + + :rs0l. 20

o

/oF.. eS04 pH 3,0
r.c:-I-- + t T ----J 8/5 pr.oduct

[oe]
160---C1

.0

-g·140
es
0')

.E:
I ~ 120....

N .....
I C.

0
0-
0) 100
e.-e
CIJl.....

\f- BO0
(/)

60
0 1

Fig. 1.5.2-1 Mixing of Fe-saU solutions into bitumen



me [h]

20 0/oAl 2(S04 )3

pH2,6
8/5 product

Amount of ditumen (Mexphalt 15) 80 9

Temperclture apl=

Dosage rate of 2

I

::: [oe] I'-- 140d

I I I I.JC

"0
c 50L200/0 Al (i N03 )3 pH 2,1 50l.200/0 Al Cl 3! pH 1,2a .;.A120 /~

I Cl /'- c / /,'"w ..- _-lI
I lI- / ",; Sol....- / 1.---

I ~ .... J-,..""'- -...... 100 v _....
c I 1,.-/ -~

1--
a I ",~ 1---
.::l. .. ---I /

1,..-/ --Cl / 1--:'-
C / -80 t- - - --/'"

_.l- -C 1 ",;cv
v _ -- ,...... 1/ //-1----'t-

a ~._-

(/)
60

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ti

Fig. 1.5.2-2 Mi:xing of .Al-satt solutions into bitumen
i

i

i
I

l_~____.____..___.__... _____.___._
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The results can be summarized as folIows: Wh.en 20 %
ferric salt solutions(dlloride, nitrate, sulfate) were
stirred in the experiments had to be terminated already
after 1-2 hours because of excessive hardening of the
products, while a 20 %f"errons sulfate solution could be
completely added (for 10 hours) without difficulty.

In Fig. 1.5.2-3 products are shown which were obtained
by stirring iron salt solutions into bitumen at 15000.

Fig. 1.5.2-3 Bitumen-iron salt produe-ts
37 Fe013 stirred into bitumen as a 20 %

solution at 150°0 (8/0.75 product)

38 FeS04 stirred into bitumen as a 20 %
solution at 150°0 (8/5 product)

~5 Fe2 (S04)3 stirred into bitumen as a
20 % solution at 15000 (8/0.46 product).

Gf the alumini um salt solutions (nitrate, chloride, sulfate)
only the aluminiam sulfate solution could be compietely added

under identical conditions.
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Since some of the salts investigated (e.g., FeCI3) react
acid in solution, the influence of free acids on the
hardening of bitumen should be taken into account in an
evaluation of the experimental results. However control
experiments showed that, for instance, a solution of
19.7 %NaCI and 0.3 %HCI could be stirred into bitumen
without any difficulties (Fig. 1.5.2-1). Moreover, NaCI
solutions with small amounts of ferric nitrate added
were stirred into bitumen at 150°C. This showed that an
addition of ferric nitrate to sodium chloride causes a

-------------------

stronger hardening of the bitumen than the same addition
to sodium nitrate does. The results of these experiments
are listed in Table 1.5.2-1.

The hardening effects of ferric and aluminum salts on
bituminizing can be overcome simply by alkalizing the
solutions prior to stirring them into bitumen. Table
1.5.2-2 contains a summary of these experimental results.



Tab 1 e 1.5.2-1

3tirring in Bitumen of NaCl and Nfu~03 Solutions with Fßrric Nitrate Added

..::.
()I

I

· ~i__ ,

. .-
inhomogeneous I 114

I non pourable
-.l.- I

8/4.4 I inhomogeneous I! 107
non pourable

I :JI Properties of product Softening point I
SOl~t~on ~H • Product at 150oe (ringo~ ball) I Result

% NaGl I l.%~ n /N r ) ''I. 8 C3/2 • 8 I
olle ~ u3 3 r

._-~- j

% NaCl I
% :Fe (N03) 3 '1.9

19.5
0.5

19
'136

19.75 % NaCl

131 I 19. 5 % Na.'l°3 1:.8 8/5 I homogeneous 109 I +
; 0.5 % Fe(N03)3, pourable I!

I- _. . .._.L._.-__. f

13~

Exp.

No.

Amount of bitumen (Mexphalt 15) 80 g, rate of addition of the soluti~ns 25 ml/h, period of addition
normally 10 h, unless the experiments had to be interrupted earlier. .
Normally, an 8/5 product (8 parts by weight of bitumen/5 parts by we~ght of salt) is obtained.
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Tab 1 e 1.5.2-2

Exclusion of Influence of Ferric and Aluminium
Balts on the Hardening of Bitumen by Alkalinization

of the Solutions Prior to Addition

Rate of addition of the solutions
Temperature
Amount of bitumen (Mexphalt 15)
Rate of Stirring

25 ml/h
1500C

80 g

1 2Q _- gQQ_:rIWl

SolutionExp. r
No. I
--1!-19- 56 NaN0

3
79 I 1 % Fe(N03)3

0.5 %NaOH
I

I pH

8

IProduct

I
I
1

1 8/5

I

Properties
of Product
at 1500c

homogeneous
viscous
pourable

Softening
point

(ring+ball)
oe

82

Result

+

I
,19

81 1

I 0.5

%NaCl
% Fe(N03 )3 '
%NaOH

8 8/5 homogeneous
pourable

87 +

13.2 % :E'e (N0"A)'" viscous./ :J

129 6.8 %NaOH 8 8/5 homogeneous 113 +
CFe (OH)3 in pourable I
NaN°Ä sol.) , I:J

Ih~:mOgeneC1;113.1 '16 AleNO... )..,.
- :J'::J !relatively

130 6.9 % NaOH 8 8/5 low 115 +
(Al(OH)3 in viscosity

NaN°3 sol.) pourable

I 9.1 %AI(NO~)~ I Ihomogeneous
r ,." ,." I 'relatively

1126
10.9 7b NaOH
(clear solution 13.3 8/5 'low 108 +viscosityI [Al(OH)4J- plus weIl pourable

I NaN°3)
I 1I
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In addition to this, Fig. 1.5.2-4 shows products obtained
by stirring NaOl solutions with additions of ferric nitrate
into bitumen at different pR values.

Fig. 1.5.2-4 Bitumen-NaCI-Fe(N03)3 products
36 20 % solution (19 %NaOl, 1 %Fe(N0

3
)3)

stirred into bitumen at pR 1.8 and
150°0 (8/2~8 product)

81 20 % solution (19 %NaOl, 1 % Fe(N0
3

)3)
stirred into bitumen at pR 8 and
15000 (8/5 product).

1.5.3 Influence of Sojourn Time

The experiments clearly show that short sojourn times of
the products in the mixing vessel are favorable when salt
solutions are stirred into bitumen.

To test the influence upon hardening of sojourn time of the
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product in the mixing vessel, a 20 %FeCl3 solution
was metered into bitumen at 150 0 C for short periode
of time (7.5 and 15 minutes, respectively). This resulted
in products whose softening points are only slightly
higher than those cf pure bitumen. However, subsequent main
taining of these products at a constant temperature of 1500C
results in a distinct increase of hardening (curves 1 and
2 of Fig. 1.5.3-1). For comparison, the plot of hardening
of pure bitumen without addition of ferric salt solution
(curve 3) was included in Fig. 1.5.3-1.

1.5.4 Experiments with Simulated Evaporator Concentrate
Solutions

To round off the experiments on stirring of salt solutions
into bitumen, some thirty solutions of various compositions
were stirred into bitumen at 1500 C. The investigations in
cluded simulated waste waters from the equipment deconta
mination, known as "exotic waste water" because cf their
chemical composition (nitrates, heavy metals, tensides,
pickling pastes, complexing and chelating agents). Without
going into the details of these experiments, the results
can be summarized in this way: Even solutions of an ex
tremely unfavorable composition gave suitable products at
sojourn times of the bitumen in the mixing vessel of about
10 hours if a working temperature of about 1500C was main
tained and the waste solution had a weakly alkaline pR
(8...10) .

1.5.5 Hardening of Different Grades and Constituents
of Bitumen

In connection with the hardening of bitumen after addition
of salt solutions the behavior of certain grades and con-
stituents cf bitumen may be of interest. For this reason,
a 20 % FeCl3 solution was stirred into different types
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Fi Q. 1.5.3 -1 Influence of sojourn time in the mixingl vessel on the

hardening of the product

1:: 20 010 FeCl3-solution rnixed into 80 9 Mexphalt 15 (rate 25 ml/h for 15 min) fOUOWE~d by
stirrin!9 at constant temperature of 1500 C

2=Same os1 (rate 2Sml/h for 7,5 min)

3=Mexphalt 15 stirred at constant temperature of ,150° e (rate of stirrimg in all cases 200 rpm)
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of bitumen at 1500C and hardening was determined through
the softening points. The experimental results are indi
cated in Fig. 1.5.5-1. Although all these experiments
had to be interrupted prematurely because of excessive
hardening of the products, it is possible to detect
gradual differences in the behavior of the various grades
of bitumen. Thus, for instance, the bitume~ grade PR 55/65
now in use at Mol is prefered to Mexphalt 15 under the
aspect of hardening.

--

])'orp-rac-t1.caI -pill:'poses i'twould be worth kD.owing which
constituents of bitumen are particularly sensitive with
respect to hardening. For this reason, hardening experi
ments were carried out with the isolated maltenes o{

Mexphalt 15. Experiments aimed at investigating the be
havior of the asphaltene constituents under the same
condition were not feasible because the softening points

of asphaltenes are above 200°C. For this reason, only the
hardening of the maltenes of Mexphalt 15 was compared
with that of unchanged Mexphalt 15.

2. Characteristics of the Froducts Obtained atthe Stirri!!6,
Experlments-----

2.1 Combustion Characteristics

The grade Mexphalt 15 used in most of the experiments has
a relatively high flame and burning point. (The flame point
determined according to Marcusson in the epen crucible i8
near 3500c. The burning point was determined by a non
standardized method to be around L~3o°C.)

The experiments were to show if and how the combustion
characteristics of the different final products change
relative to pure lVIexphal t 15. Besides the burning point,
the period of combustion was determined for '1 g each of
the specimen ignited at the burning point.



Amount of bitumen 80 9; in case of maltenes 65 9
Temper ature 1500 C
Dosage rate of 20 % FeCLgsoLutionsapprox.2.5 mLl/h
Rate of stirring 200 rpm[oe]

150r I I I

-
I /~

I
I /' Sprame1x 300 .l--d __..--x PH 55/65

.c
"'C 100c

I
d

/ 1N c::n MaLtenes
N
I c

(from Mexphalt 15).-....-.....
c
0
a.
c::n
e:.-e:
~.........
0

(/)

25'- ! I , -
0 1 2 3 time [h]

Fig. 1.5.5 -1 Harrdening of somE~ types of bitumen
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As has been mentioned in Section 1.4 above, the product
obtained by stirring ferric dibutyl phosphate into bitumen
has a burning point of only 190oC. In various experiments
with organic materials it was noted that easily burnable
constituents are destilled off during the introduction
into bitumen. In such cases it might be advantageous to
fix the respective substances in inorganic materials at

normal temperature. Experiments of this type have been
successful [3J.

It is obvious that no subst~nces should be stirred into
bitumen which decompose already at the working temperature.
Thus, during the introduction of sodium citrate solutions
containing complex bound heavy metals (Fe, Ni, er), there
was such a strong development of smoke in bitumen at 1800C
as to fog the hood. At 150oC, however, it was possible
to stir the,solution into bitumen without any difficulties.

The product made at 150°C had a relatively low burning
point (225 - 240°C).

However, primarily the combustion characteristics of bitumen
specimens with a high content of nitrate were investigated
because there are indications in the literature to the
effect that the flame point of bitumen is reduced by fixed
nitrates [4J. Table 2.1-1 contains some data on the bur
ning points of the 8/5 products obtained in the stirring
tests. For comparison, also the burning point of pure
Mexphalt 15 is listed. The values indicated in parentheses
refer to the temperature at which the salt solutions were
stirred into bitumen.
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Tab 1 e 2.1-1

Burning Points of 8/5 Products Compared with
Mexphalt 15

350 - 360

I

I
13.3 % NaOH

(Note 1)

~ uo V)

8. I'lexphalt /! 5
('150 0 e)

Froduct: Burning Point °C:
(""' '\rtange)

..,,~

'1 • Mexphalt 15 420 - 440

~-
------------------

::J l'1exphalt 15 - 38.5 %NaCl'-. 420 430-
(230°C)

-
A l"lexphalt 15 - 38.5 % A12 (SC')3./.

(150°C) 420 - 430

Li- • J.Vlexphalt /1) - 38.5 % Fe3C4 I

(1500e) 440 - 450
..

[~ IVlexphalt 15 - 38.5 Ql
Nal~O.J. 70 3

(150°0) 400 - L~3o

.~

,- JVlexphal"G 15 38.5 "../ Ca(N03 )2o. - 70

(150oe) 370 - 380

7. I1exphalt 15 - 36.6 % NaL~O 330 340A -
0"

./
" /1 t- a ~':i. /' -:\...- '-"-, \

s. Mexphalt 15 - 17.5 %Al(N03)3
(150°0) 21.0 %NaOH 260 - 270

(l\fote 2)

Kote 1: 0uspension of Al(GH)3 in Nlli~03 solution, pR = 8

Note 2~ Optically clear solution of sodium aluminate and
R~iC3' pH = 13.3

~he product listed under (9) of Table 2.1-1 exhibits
a remarkably large reduction of the burning point.
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For comparison, Table 2.1-2 contains the burning points
of products made at 250°C which could not be brought to
a salt content of 40 %because of excessive hardening
of the mixture •

Table 2.1-2 Burning Points of Strongly Hardened Bitumen/
Nitrate Products Compared with Mexphalt 15

---- ---- - - - - - - -
~~:r:r:l:i.J~.g_:RQj.):rt--~C -

-Product-- -- --
(Range)

1 • Mexphalt 15 420 - 440

2. Mexphalt 15 - 21 % NaN03 320
(250°C)

3. Mexphalt 15 - 26.5 % Ca(N03)2 270 280-
(250°C)

Despite their low nitrate content the products made at

250°C exhibit a stronger reduction of the burning point
than those obtained at 150°C. Apart from the values of
Table 2.1-2 which refer to excessively hardened and un
typical final products, reductions cf the burning point
of up to 160°C can be observed in bitumen specimens con-
taining nitrate as compared to Mexphalt 15. Generally it
can be said that bitumen specimens containing nitrate have
a faster burning rate than pure bitumen. Some of the spec
imens burnt up to five times faster than Mexphalt 15. In
some cases the burning was sizzling.

~find out whether the presence cf large quantities of
nitrates in bitumen increases the speed of burning con

siderably and makes the products shock sensitive, thus im-
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pairing the safety of production, transport and storage,

some specimen were subjected to the following tests:+

(1) Temperature of ignition on heating (50 C/min.)
in the deflagration apparatus

(2) Period of burning on injection into a red-hot
steel dish (120 mm dia., 60 mm depth)

(3) Behavior during heating under inclusion in a
steel shell (25 mm OD, 24 mm ID, 75 mm length)
with the nozzle plate closed by welding

-(4) ßens:ttivity-t-o-the snack wave cf a N±tropenta
No. 8 explosive capsule

Ca) with a metal plate of 10 mrn be~ween fuse
and specimen

(0) with the explosive capsule directly attached
to the specimen (detonation shock)

(5) Sensitivity to tue shock effect of an intensifier
charge of 10 g tetryl through a steel plunger.
The experiment was carried out in a steel shell
of 25 mm OD x 24 .mm ID x 75 mrn.

Table 2.1-3 gives the composition of the bitumen-salt
mixtures 1tJhich have been used for these tests.

+ These investigations were performed by the Institut für
Chemie der Treib- und Explosivstoffe der Fraunhofer
Gesellschaft e.V., Berghausen
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Table 2.1-3 Composition of the Bitumen-Salt Mixtures
for Combustion and Shock Tests

--_... -. ----r--
I

Specimen No.1
---"'-' ..~ ...._ ..---r

Composition I

104 Kuwait 180/200 - 70 %NaN03
(introduced as asolid, 1200C

... _._.. -_.._--- ---
189

190

j

1lexpliaIt15- ~~~~r:d:::~3as asolution 150:c)T
MexPh-a-l-t-1-5--~3-8-.-5-%-O-N-aN--O-3---------i

(introduced as asolid, 1500C I
--·--·-----~----I·

I 191 Mexphalt 15 - 60 % NaNO?: '
I (introduc~d as a solid, 150°C) I
I~-1-1-5-_-_'_~~_ ~_~~ -fv1-ex-p-h~a_~_-~'_--_1~7~'::~_--._-(_C-o-~..~~_r_o_l~u_b_s_ta_n_ce.). _..-_~~~. ~ =1

The results of the experiments carried out so far show that
the bitumen specimens investigated can be handled without
any hazard regarding snock sensitivity and burnability.

Although the nitrate content facilitates and accelerates
cembustion, i tisnot suffic~Lent to increase the rate öl'

combustion significantly. Maximum values will possibly be
obtained onl:y with an even oxygen balance, i.e., a sodium
nitrate content of about 85 %.

The specimens show a ver~y inactive behavior when heated
under inclusion in a steel shell. Even with the nozzle plate

closed by welding there will be blast flames only after

a relatively long period of heating without the combustion
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changing into an explosion. All the specimens investigated
are completely insensitive to shock treatment.

The experiments are being continued with the aim of deter

mining the upper concentration limit of nitrates up to
which safety regarding burnability and shock sensitivity
of the bitumen is guaranteed. The experiments are to be

extended also to irradiated specimens. The preliminary
experiments carried out so far have shown no major change

of the burning points in irradiated specimens. Since heavy
metal salts are capable of catalyzing the rate of combus
tion, i.nvestigations are planned with bitumen specimens
containing heavy metal salts in addition to alkali and
alkaline earth nitrates.

2.2 Stability against Radiation

Tnvestigations at the Asphalt Laboratory of Esso AG have
indicated that distillated as weIl as blown bitumen is
merely hardened by gamma irradiation to 109rad. A sur
prising result of these tests has been deemed the fact
that by irradiation the asphaltene content of the bitumen
did not increase but rather slightly decrease [5J.

From irradiation experiments in the Uni ted States it is

known that there mayaIso be swelling after irradiation
of bitumen [6J. The forma.tion of gas bubbles in the

bitumen matrix is mentioned elsewhere [7].

In our own experiments, bitumen products were irradiated
with 10 MeV electrons up to an absorbed radiation dose
of 5 x 108rad and. the change of hardness, d.ensity and the
formation of gas bubbles in the bitumen matrix were checked
as a function of the absorbed dose of radiation. The irra
diation was carried out with a linear electron accelerator
Varian V 7703. The specimens exposed were disk-shaped
(diameter 4.5 cm, height 1-1.4 cm). The absorbed rad.iation
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4dose per exposure was 2 x 10 rad. After 200 exposures

(about 1/2 hours of irradiation cerresponding to 4 x 106rad),
the specimens had warmed up by 15°C to some 40

0 C. To avoid
further heating of the specimens during irradiation, in
termissions of 1/2 h were made after every 200 exposures.

As can be seen from Fig. 2.2-1, the hardening effects on
bitumen-salt mixtures become apparent at radiation doses
in excess of 108rad. A striking feature for 'the range
~ 108rad is the relatively strong increase in hardness of
a bitumen product containing calcium nitrate. In Table
2.2-1 the densities of irradiated and unirradiated bitumen
specimens are listed for comparison. The densities were
measured by weighing the specimens at room temperature in
air and water (at densities below unity, alcohol was used
instead of water). The ratio of density of the original
specimen versus densities of the irradiated specimens is

a standard for ~he swelling of the specimens as a result
of irradiation. Again, the changes are most marked in the
product containing calcium nitrate.

Investigations of an unirradiated specimen have shown that
this product contains about 8 w/o ofwater, bound as water
of crystallization, in addition to bitumen and calcium
nitrate which is not removed completely at the stirring
temperature of 1500C. It is possible that the presence of
water in the specimen is responsible for the greater sen
sitivity to radiation.

It is striking that irradiation of the bitumen grade
Pli 55/65 to 5 x 108rad shows but minor changes of density.
Moreover the number of gas bubbles per cm2 of fractured

surface was counted in the irradiated bitumen and bitumen
salt specimen and their dia~eters were estimated. The
result has been compiled in Table 2.2-2. (It should be
mentioned that occasional gas bubbles can also be observed

in unirradiated bitumen-salt specimens.)



Fig.2.2-1 Hardening of bitumen and bitumen-salt mixtures at irradiation with 10MeV-electrons.

The values in brackets are the softening points of the non-irradiated samples.
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Tab 1 e 2.2-1

Density of irradiated and nnirradiated samplesof bftumen
(irradiated with electrons of 10 11eV at ~-;ate'of~4-'106radiper 33 min. at ambient

temperature; overall dose 5'108rad)

Numbe:r and species Density of Density of ratio o~ densities
original irradiated I

of sampIe sampIe sampIe originall: irradiated
:z:

[g/cm3J[g/cm7 J
.,., ".1-- .

55/65
,

3.6 PH 1.070 1.057 1i.01
( -

3.8 l"Iexphalt 15 1.04- 0.935 1!.11

3.7 l"Iexphalt R 75/30 1.01 0.888 1i.14-
! .-

3.5 HVB 85/95 1.0311- 0.84-2 1i.23
I

;===:======~============== ~================ =======;;=========~===========!=======================

3.2 l"Iexphalt 15 1.29 1.04-5 1i.23
NaN°3(8/5)

,

3.1 l"Iexphalt 15 ,

NaCl (8/5)
1.25 1.005 1i. 24-

3.3+)MexPhalt 15 1.29 0.902 1 4-3Ca(N03 )2 (8/5)
-. -

+) After admixture of the salt solution the water content was determined Iby the KARL FISCHER
method. B wt.% of water were found.

===

\}l
-.:>



Tab 1 e 2.2-2

Formation ofgas bubbles at the irradiation of bitumen andibitumen-salt rnixtures

1) Number of bubbles per sq. crn. after cutting (approx.)

pH 55/65

2-4

2

o

11ex- I'Iex- 1"lex- JVIex- II'lex-
tlvB 85/95 I phalt phalt phalt 15 phalt 15 . phalt 15 +)

15 R 75/30 -NaN0
3

-NaCl rCa (N03 )2

10 110-15
I 8/5 8/5 8/5

110-20 40 80 140
I

l~i3; __ j 1-2 4-5 50 60 160I
'......., .. ,~ .._-_."., " .._.-

° I ° 0 40 20-40

(ori~in. ) I ° I ° I ° I 0 , 0 I I 10 I 25

==================================l=========l============L===========================================
+) This product containEld 8 wt. -% of water

2) Diameter of the gas bubbles in mrn (approx.;
========================~==============~=============================~===============================

up to 1.~ up to 1 t up to 1

up ~-:-:5.~~0.4 up to 0.5

- . up to 0.2 ~to 0.1-
- . up to 0.4 -< 0.1

-3

5.108 1-4 1-7 1-5 I 1-4_.
108 1-4 1-4 1-3 0.5-

107
,

- -
+~---1--~~, ..•- .,.-

°origin. ) - - I - I -
I j

(
i-
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Figures 2.2-2 and 2.2-3 show fractured surfaces of an
unirradiated and an irradiated bitumen-salt specimen.
The formation of gas bubbles in the irradiated specimen
is clearly visible.

Fig. 2.2-2 ]'ractured surface of
unirradiated 8/5 products
(Mexphalt 15 - Ca(N03)2)

Fi~. 2.2-3 J:!'ractured. surface 01' &."'1
irradiated 8/5 product (Mexphalt '15
Ca(N0

3
)2. Radiation source: 10 MeV electrons;

absorbed radiation dose 108rad).
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2.3 Leachabilit~

Leaching tests were carried out on some of the products
obtained in the laboratory experiments.

For the leaching tests the productswere put into 1 1
plastic bottles containing 0.5 1 of distilled water.
The water was not stirred; it was changed as folIows:
_QaylY~llI·ingthft.fiI's_t_t_w_o_w_e_e_ks._Cexc.e~1}"t_LQI' t_he w~ekend)_~

every other day during the following two weeks (except
for the weekends); once every fonr weeks afterwards.
Leaching was observed by determination of the sodium

content of the leaching liquid. In a few sampIes, calcium
and iran were determined in addition to sodium. The elements
were determined by flame photometry with a Unicam Atom
Absorption Spectralphotometer SP 90 by the emission method
in the ease of sodium and by the atom absorption method

in the case of calcium and iron.

TTp to now, leaching of most of the sampIes has been mea

snred over aperiod of 255 days. Table 2.3.1-1 summarizes
the experimental results. The table also contains data on

the chemical composition and geometry of the sampIes used
in the leaching tests.

2.3.2 Leaching Units

Diffusion Coefficient

Assnming that diffusion controls the leaching, equations
of the following kind are mentioned in the literature to
describe the mechanism of leaching of stable solids [8,9J.

~ =
o

(Equation 2.3.2-1)



Results of Leaching Tests of Bitumen Products

...-- I

Sampie pH of Chemital ConcE,ntration mesn Leaching rate slope of 19 0/00 Remarks !Dimension of the sampies for Ieeehing
No. introduced composition of indicating leaching rate at the end vs. 19 t tests

seit of the elemEint in over 255 days 01' the test
Volume Surface:Volume Oensitysolutions 8/5 produets the produets pedod

,(Na unless
otherwise noted)

2 -1 2 -1
(wt.-X) (gl/em3) Cf .(~ ) ·d,"1) Cf .(~!!!_) .d,"1) (em3) (em,"1) (g/em3)L 9 l 9

1--

146 6.6 19.25 NaNO 0.066 1.10-5 -5 0.33 1.- 13. <! 46.8 1.54 1.263·10
19.25 Ca(NÖ

3
)2 0.05 13.-100. d

0.25 100.-255. d-
162 31.65 H,BO

Ö
~1.036

-5 -5 0.24 1.- 14. d 40.7 1.61 1.187 5·10 2'10
5.7 N l 3 0.08 14.- 65. d

0.38 65.-255. ~
10--

'164 38.25 NaNO, ~1.14
-5 -5 0.14 1.- 10. cl 45.8 1.55 1.337 5·10 1·10

0.25 Na, 0.06 10.- 95. d
0.33 95.-255. <!......

Na S04 ~1.137
-5 -5 0.34 1.- 14. cl 37.6 1.65 1.31159 7 27.7 8·10 2'10

2.2 NagH 0.18 14.-255. d
6.1 ,e(NO )
1.1 NHNO')3
1.0 Ca(N03)2
0.5 crCl/ 2

1---

-5 -5 0.17 1.- 53. d 47.8 1.53 1.32163 '1 38.5 Na
g
c
2

04 ~1.172 8·10 4'10
0.05 Na H 0.67 53.-255. cl

1-- -
'168 30.66 NaNO;! ~1.136

-4 4.5.10.5 0.24 1.- 10. cl 47.6 1.53 1.3210 1·10
3.77 NaOH 0.15 10.- 84. d
2.56 A12(S04)3 0.56 84.-255. cl
0.5 NH

4
N0

30.2 NH Cl

1-.
0.2 (N~4)2S04- - -

'J67 (1.143 -4 -4 0.35 38.$ 1.63 1.2412.8 29.1 NaNO, 2·10 1·10 1.- 53. d
6.08 NaOH 0.63 53.-255. cl
0.22 NaCl
0.21 Na SO
2.78 Al~(s34)3

'154 34.4 NaNO
Ö

cl.145 -4 -5 0.25 1. - 10. 47.8 1.53 1.167 2·10 8·10
4.1 Na 2S 4 0.15 10.- 73.

0.96 73.-255.
1---

21.2 NaNO, CI. 131 2.5.10-4 -4 0.28 1.- 10. 27.5 1.85 1.23'152 12.9 2'10
9.04 NaOH 0.37 10.- 84.
5.4 ,e(NO) 0.46 84.-200.
2.08 A1

2
(S64;3 0.56 200.-255.

0.39 NH
4

N0
30.15 NH Cl

0.15 (N~4)2S04-- ---
'169 (1.116 -4 -4 0.54 1.- 14. swelling after 47.8 1.53 1.258 15.2 NaOH 3·10 1·10

1.76 NaNO 0.21 14.- 53. 227 c1ays
21.6 Al(N6) 0.65 53.-255. water storage
0.26 ,e2(S64;3 observecl
0.17 ,e (N0

3
)3

1---

'143 28.7 NaN0
3

-4 -4 0.3 1. - 25. 44.8 1.56 1.267 0.109 3'10 2.5·10
1.12 Na MOO, 0.44 25.- 53.
3.6 La~NO 0.99 53.-255.
1.57 NHNO~)~
0.84 CsN0

30.76 ZrO
0.58 CO(~03)2
0.38 Ba(N0

3
)2

0.26 MoO
0.19 Y(N~~)3
0.17 Sr(O )2
0.15 TeO
0.12 ,e(~03)3

1---
0.02 Cr

2
0
3

cl.114 -4 -4 0.38 1.- 53. d 34.6 1.7 1.3158 7 27.0 NaN0
3 5.5·10 '~·10

2.5 NaOH 0.47 53.-255. d
6.4 ,e(NO )
1.1 NHNO')'
1.0 Ca(N03)2
0.5 C Cl 3 2r ,_.

-4 -4 0.56 1.- 20. d 47.8 1.53 1.27156 13.' 19.25 NaN0
3

0.201 6·10 :~.1 0
19.25 NaOH 0.26 20.-255. cl

~~

157 21 Na,.ci trate 1).094 -3 'l.1~-4 0.55 1.- 10. d sweUing after 17.3 2.28 1.127 2·10
'.43 NaOH 0.49 10.-255. cl 170 c1ays

10.0 ,e(NO')3
-3 -4

water storage
1.5 Ca(NO) 'e:0.028 1·10 6·10 0.51 1.- 10. d observed
1 8 N' (No'i 0.44 10.- 57. cl• 1 , 2
0.76 CrCl 0.51 57.-255. d3

9.10 -I.;
_ LI

Ca :~I. 004 6.10 0.51 1.- 25. d,
0.29 25.- 92. cl

I
0.63 92.-255. d
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The ssJnbols mean:

r\ = amount of an element originally contained in the'0(,0
sampIe

Q "" amount of an element migrating through the surface
F in the time t

D = diffusion coefficient

F = surface of the solid sampIe

V = volume of the solid sampIes
~-- - -----_.._--------

t = time of storage in water action period of water)

If leaching is controlled by diffusion, the diffusion

coefficient could be used as the standard unit of leaching.
According to Eg. 2.3.2-1 the quantity of the element
leached is proportional to the square root of action period

of water, i.e.
Q :: const. . t 0.5

or i :: Const. . t 0.5
r\

'0(,0

A plot of the ~ -values ootained by leaching of bitumen'0(,
sampIes versus ~he actionperiod of water on a double
logarithmic scale should result in a straight line of

the direction constant 0.5, if the leaching mechanism

follows the equation mentioned above.

Table 2.3.1-1 contains the direction constants of the

straight lines obtained by plotting Q!Qo-time on double
logarithmic scale. This shows that the leaching of bitumen
salt mixtures is often not proportional to t 0.5. Moreover,

different direction constant values may oe found for leaching
of the same sampIe for different time intervals.

Figure 2.3.2-1 shows some examples.
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Percentage of Leaching

The leachability of solids 1S often expressed by the

total fraction of the indicator element leached within

a standard period of time, i. e., by the quotient Q/Qo'

Often, the fraction of the element leached is indicated
directly in percent. Since the quotient Q/Qo thus deter

mined depends on the surface/volume ratio of the specimens

used in the leaching experiments, there must also be the

indication of the geometry of the sampIes so that the
~x1Jerimen.-taT-reE:r-ults--o.f-QiTferefitIa15öra-töries····-may-oe
intercompared. Unfortunately, this is not always done

in practice.

Leaching Rate

Another factor used to characterize the leaching is the
so-called leaching rate (RL) [6J. The definition can be

seen from this equation:

Rr = Fraction leached
. J -----.••- .•.•---..•-.--------.-.-.---.. --.-.----------_.--

(Surface of sample/weight ~f sample) (Time)

2
The dimension of RL is f

II
. (c~_) -1 ·d-1, where f L indicates

the fraction of element leached.

It is customary to present the leaching rate in a diagram
as a function of time from the experimental values. For

bitumen leaching such diagrams have been published [6J.

They show that the leaching rate of certain bitumen products

becomes independent of time, i.e. constant, after less than

180 days of storage in water. On the basis of this fact a

stationary state was assumed to establish itself for the leach

ing cf bitumen and the leaching rate was quoted for this state.

The leaching tests we have carried out on bitumen specimens

have indicated that for some 50 % of the investigated cases
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the conditions of the stationary state were not ful
filled. Examples of the two types of behavior are sho~nl

in theFigure 2.3.2-2 (samplesNo. 165, 166, 167).

In Table 2.3.1-1 also the mean leaching rates for the

entire duration of the experiment of 255 days are compared
with the leaching rates at the end of that period. In

general it is found that the mean leaching rates are higher.

2.3. 3 Sw~ll~~f.Bi tumen Products.

From investigations at Marcoule it is known that a swelling
of the sampIes was abserved in some cases where bitumen
products had been stored in water [10J. In our leaching
tests this behavior was found also in some sampIes.
Example are the two bitumen specimens 165 and 166 whose
leaching behavior has been presented alreadY in Flg. 2.3.2-2.
While in specimen 165, which contained 19.25 % each of
sodium nitrate and sodium carbonate, visible changes could
be recognized only after prolonged storage in water, the
bitumen specimen 166, which contained 38.5 %of sodium
carbonate, had been swollen to twice its original volume
already after 15 days.

Fig. 2.3.3-1 and 2.3.3-2 show the swollen specimen of
bitumen after 132 days of storage in water.
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Fig. 2.3.3-1 Swelling of bitumen specimen 165
(19.25 %sodium carbonate, 19.25 % sodium
nitrate in Mexphalt 15) after storage in
distilled water (132 d).. 'Iihe water v-las changed
corresponding to the leaching tests

Fig. 2.3.3-2 Swelling of bitumen specimon 166
(38.5 % sodium carbonate in r1exphalt 15) afGer
storage in distilled water (132 d). The water
was changed corresponding t6 the leaching tests
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Fig. 2.3.3-3 shows a section through bitumen specimen 166
in water. The cut surface touched like wet graphite.

Fig. 2.3.3-3 Section through bitumen specimen
166 stored in t'>later (38.5 % sodiu.ID. carbonate
in Mexphalt 15) after '132 days of storage in
water

When this specimen was pressed together by the clamp, the water
baken up during storage was driven out and appeared as droplets
on the surface of the bitumen matrix (Fig. 2.3.3-4).

Fig. 2.3.3-4 Droplets of water driven out when
bitumen specimen 166 is pressed.
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It is interesting to note that on release of the pressure
the water was taken up again by the bitumen matrix like

a sponge. For comparison Fig. 2.3.3-5 shows another bitumen
specimen which has been stored in water for 309 days

without s'tvelling.

In an attempt to determine the swelling of a few bitumen

specimen quantitatively as a function of time (Fig. 2.3.3-6)
it turned out that products of the same composition may

exhibit a different swelling behavior in parallel tests.
:Lntnes-e-s-p-ecTmens~-afso-<iITferent--- vaiue-s- üf--Ieach-ing -- were
found.

In the leaching tests the result of other authors was con
firmed that the radioactive concentrates fixed in bitumen

are more resistant to leaching by about 1-2 orders of mag
nitude than those fixed in cement. However, some specimens

were found whose leaching rates are comparable with those
of cement specimens.

The leaching tests are being continued. It is plar~ed to
keep the bitumen specimens stored in water for at least one

year. Since the wastes produced in the Federal Republic will
be stored in the future either in salt mines or salt caverns,

additional leaching tests with saturated salt solutions are

planned.
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Fig. 2.3.3-5 Bitumen specimen 156
(19.25 %NaN03, 19.25 %NaOH)
after storage in water for 309 days
(no swelling).
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3. Technical-Scale Experiments

Radioactive sludges and concentrates containing water
can be introduced into bitumen basically intwo different

\"lays:

- by drying of the products containing water

and subsequent mixing of the dry residues

with hot bitumen
- by introduction of the aqueous product into

the hot bitumen under stirring and evaporation
of the water from the mixture.

In the first case, expense and technological difficulties
are concentrated mainly on the process of drying; for

mixing of dry substances with bitumen there is a number

of simple and very inexpensive devices. In the other

case it is necessary to evaporate the water sufficiently

quickly from the bitumen, which is not easy because of

the poor heat transfer.

Before adecision was made regardlng a large-scale

facility, several semi-technical experiments were con
Qucted to determine the advantages and disadvantages

of those methods which appeared to be promising, as

far as the sultable type of equipment was available.

3.1 Experiments on Drying the Evaporator Concentrates

and Subseauent Introduetion into Bitumen
*

3.1.1 Rotary Drier

90 kg of concentrate per hour were fed into a horizontal
rotary drier with variable stirring paddles. The drier
had a steam-operated heating jacket; moreover, it was

penetrated by a hot air stream in continuous current

flow. The material to be dried was spread over two
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series connected subsequent cyclones. The experiments were
not satisfaetory. Thick seale was formed on the walls anel
on the stirrer shaft causing the latter to be blocked.

3.1.2 Laboratory-Seale Rotary Drier

Sm.all quantities of a granulate of polystyrene with an

expanding agent were introduced into a horizontal rotary
drier made of glass with slowly rotating stirring paddles

to avoid incrustation and to enlarge the evaporation area •
.As ·areslHt öf ··the Jieat .. in: tnedrlert"ne pöTYI3tyrene· par-'::;
ticles expanded to 40 times their original volume.

Although their melting temperature is around 120°0, they

retain their size also in a stream of dry air of 200°0

as long as there 1s any water to be evaporated. Only at
the end of the drying chamber, 'ltlhere the temperature of

the material to be dried rises above 120°0 because of the

low residual 1/vater content, (the danger of scale form.ation

has ceased by that time) but in the stage of mixing with

hot bitumen eabout 1500 0) at the latest, the polystyrene
foam particles melt do~m again to their original volume.

In subsequent experiments eubes of plastic foams of about

1 cm lateral length were used; their softening points
\tIere above 170°0. This plastie foam wnG not introduced

into the biturnen, but '!,"las continuously C'1.rculated in the
drier, 1flhereas the a.ried salt dropped through a grate

jnto a clischarge vessel at the end of the clrier. In

addi tion to the heating jac:l:et, bet'ltJeen 2.5 emd 3 kg 0 f

B..ir at 170°C ""a8 blO'ltffi through the apparatus per kg of

water evaporated. Since the air ;.'Tas introduced in a
countercurrent stream, pa8sing throughthe 1vet ~0one at

the end, the vapors 'Volere completely free of ;l"S+:. The

machine had an evaporation capacity of 1 kg of water per

hour.
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Since the experiments were carried out only on a labora

tory scale as yet, it is not possible to transfer the
experiences to a technical-scale plant.

3.1.3 Roller Drier

1-2 kg of concentrate per hour was fed on a double roller
drier designed as a vacuum system. The rolls were internally
heated. The material to be dried was removed by attached
knives. The experiments proceeded satisfactorily, but this

method was abandoned because regrinding of the knives and
possible remilling of the rolls would require previous

extensive decontamination work, and because the investment

and operating costs are very high.

3.1.4 Spray Drier

The core of the system (Fig. 3.1.4-1) is a spray tower (1)
of 8-9 m height. The concentrate is fed in by compressed
air at tue upper end of tue tower. Tue dry material settles
in the cyclone (2). The mixer (3) mixes the dry material
with bitumen. At the injection level there is the inlet for
the hot air which is led in circulation. Along with the
water vapor generated it passes through the cyclone (2) and
the scrubber (5). When the major quantity of steam has

condensed, the air is fed via the circulator (12) through a
heat exchanger (6) which is heated by the smoke gases of

an oil burner (7). Then it re-enters the spray tower.

It was possible to carry out the experiments in a faci
lity with a capacity of about 200 1 concentrate/h. They
proceeded very satisfactorily. The results can be seen
from the record (Table 3.1.4-1). Therefore, this process
was included among those singled out ror closer selection.
The only minor disadvantages were the large space require-

ment (about 6 x 10 x 9 m) and the special tightness re

quired for the system.
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Tahle 3.1.4-1

Experimental Record
Spray Drier

Run No.

Evaporation residue of concen
trate (w/o)
8pec i Tic· weigIit -tkgjT)·

Composition of dry substance

3

19.3
1.1<j

40 %
50 %

2 %
6 %
2 %

CaC12 , Ca(N03)2' CaS04
NaCl, NaN03 , NaS04
FeC13 , A1 2 (S04)3

other inorganic salts

polyphosphate and
detergents

Temperature of concentrate (oC)

Air temperature (drier) (oC)
Temperature, center of drier (oC)

Vapor oulet (oC)

Air flow (Nm3/h)
Nozzle
Sprs.y preSS11 rA (atm gauge)

Concentrate tlrO' C )l).t (l/h)

Heating system

Bulk weight of dry product (kg/l)
Residual moisture (1r"/0)

Temperature of powder (oC)

18

320

122

1,500
Two components (compressed air)

2.5
212

Indirect oil heating

0.360 - 0.400

48 - 52

I'Cixing of the dry substa."Ylce with bitumen 'vvas tested elsewhere
by means of a mixing device which otherwise serves for the

mixing of tar with filler material for the production of tar

paper. l'Tixtures of 60 w/o dry powder with 40 w/o bitumen
were produc e(l.

The experiments proceeded without any disturbance.
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3.2 Simultaneous Drying and Mixing in Hot Bitumen

3.2.1 Stirrer

Already in 1964, a small eÄ~erimental apparatus for

operation was started up (Fig.3.2.1-1).It eonsists

of an eleetrieally heated bitumen furnaee with stirrer

(1) with a capacity of 100 1. The wall heating system

is subdivided into two zones. The lower zone has a

heating power of 25 kW, the upper one of 5 kW. The

drain valve is heated with 1 kW.

The furnaee is loaded with 80 kg of bitumen (Shell Mex

phalt 15) per bateh and is heated to a bitumen tempera

ture of 22ooC. The eoneentrate (20 %salt content) is
metered onto the surfaee of the stirred bitumen at a

rate of 8 l/h until a mixture of about 40 w/o salt and

60 w/o bitumen is reaehed. Then the mixture is diseharg
;ed into a drum of 200 1 volume.

The vapors pass through a eolumn with wire mesh on whieh
eondensate is sprayed from the top. The eondensate is
eireulated into a eolleetion vessel (3) with an inelined

bottom, from there through a pump (5) and a cooler (4)

into the scrubber column. The noneondensable fraetions

are removed by a vacuum pump (8)through a baffle separa

tor and a filter (7). The eondensate eolleetion vessel

has ,qn overflov.J;, The condensate passes through a filter
with Eeoperl (9) for separatioh of the volatile oils.

Originally, the vapors were serubbed and eondensed in a

baffle separator and a double pipe cooler. However, after

a few hours of operation the baffle separator used to be

plugged up. Also the double pipe cooler became plugged

with bitumen after prolonged operation. Therefore, the

system was replaeed by a wet preeipitator (2) whieh

worked without any disturbance.
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The advantage of the system lies in the relatively simple
design and handling and the low price. The disavantages
are

a) the long sojourn times under high temperatures
of the mixtures. This can cause the bitumen to
harden, especially in the presence of iron salts
and nitrates;

b) the strong spurting; this causes thick incrusta
tion along the walls of the vapor chamber and in
the inlet line to the vapor scrubber;

c) the restriction of the salt content to a maximum
of 40 w/o salt in the final mixture to safeguard
the free discharge from the furnace;

d) occasional violent shocks as a result of delayed
boiling, etc.

While the method is used successfully for fixing precipita
tion sludges it is less suited to theprocessing of liquid
concentrates.

3.2.2 Twin Helix Drier

The machine is essentially an extruder of the general type
used for the processing of ~lastics (Fig. 3.2.2-1). The
core of the system consists of two parallel helices of
5 m length with their threads meshing. The helices are
supported in ten successive housings (5) each of which
can be heated separately by steam. Concentrate and bitumen
are dosed into the first housing simultaneously. The machine

includes a heater with temperature control, drive (1) with
a control gearbox (2) and an oil cooler, control console,

and dosage pumps (3,4).

The mixture is distributed in a thin film in the threads
and carried on at the same time. On the individual housings
are pipes with coolers for condensation of the compression
vapors. By the end of the helix the water has evaporated
and the mixture of dry substance and bitumen is extruded
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into a drum of 200 1 volume as a viscous strand.

The experiments were carried out in an apparatus with

a capacity of 80 - 90 kg of evaporator concentrate per

hour. There were no disturbances. Mixtures of more than

60 w/o salt in bitumen were made without any difficulties.

The residual water content of the final product was only
0.1 w/o. Arecord of the experiment is included in

Table 3.2.2-1.

The merits of the method are the following:

a) Drying and fixing are one operation
b) the machine requires but little space

c) the sojourn time of the bitumen in the machine
is only 1.7 mini in this way, no hardening must
be anticipated

d) the distribution of the mixture on a thin film
excludes violent reactions as a result of delayed
boiling etc.

e) the forced transport and discharge allow the pro
duction of mixtures with a high salt content;
this resulttin major savings in bitumen, drums,
transport, and storage costs.

The only recognizable disadvantage is the high purchasing

price.

3.3 The New Facility Planned for the Karlsruhe Nuclear
Research Center

On the basis of the semi-technical experiments outlined

above, the anticipated operational safety, and the invest
ment and operating costs the future operating facility

selected was a twin helix drier as described ~~der 3.2.2.
The diameter of the helices is 120 mm, the capacity is

175 kg of concentrate/h. The plant is to become operational

in early 1970.
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Tab 1 e 3.2.2-1

Experimental Record

Two-Component Drying Helix

Run No.

Evaporator residue of concen
trate (w/o)

Specific weight (kg/l)

Composition of dry substance

Helices rpm

Bitumen (kg/h)

Input concentrate (kg/h)

Output bitumen and salt (kg/h)

8

30

1.26

40 %CaC12 , Ca(N0
3
)2' CaS04

50 %NaCl, NaN0
3

, Na2S04

2 % FeC13 , A1 2 (S04)3
6 % other inorganic salts

2 %polyphosphate and
detergents

300

15

83

40 (bitumen 16 kg/h, 40 vT/O) ,
(salt 24 kg/h, 60 w/o)

Residual moisture (determined
by toluene distillation) (w/o) 0.1

Feed temperature bitumen (oC) 126
Feed temperature concentrate (oC) 20

Discharge temperature of mix-
ture (OC) 180

Temperatures of helix housings(oC)

t 1 120
t 2 130
t 3 135
t 4 135
t 5 140
t 6 170
t 7 170
t 8 190

Heater t 1-6 steam
t 7-8 electrical

Specific weight of mixture
60 %salt / 40 %bitumen (kg/l) 1.45

Temperatures of mixture behind

t 8 (oC) 180

The experiments proceeded without any disturbance.
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4. CostAnalysis of the Bituminization of Radioactive
Concentrates

Fig. 4.-1 shows the total cost of solidification of a
20 w/o evaporator concentrate as a function of through
put (tonne of concentrate per year).

Table 4.-1 is a breakdown of the total costs into indi
vidual items. The costs have been determined for five
different cases, namely:

1.) The plroL~ed bituminization in a twin helix drier,
capacity 175 kg of concentrate/h

2.) Bituminization in a twin helix drier, capacity
70 kg of concentrate/h

3.) Bituminization in a twin helix drier, capacity
26 kg of concentrate/h

4.) Cementation of 20 w/o evaporator concentrate
5.) Evaporation of the 20 % concentrate to 40 w/o

salt content and subsequent cementation

The operating costs shown refer only to the further treat
ment (fixation) of evaporator concentrate 1'Ji th a salt
concentration of 20 w/o and thus do not include the costs
of evaporation of the radioactive waste water proper. To
calculate the costs of fixation of 1 tOT'.w'.'J.eof oricinal
rad.ioactive waste water the sal t content of the "Taste water,
which has a direct bearing on this figure, must oe taken
into account. For example the average salt content of low
level radioactive waste watersin the Karlsru~e Nuclear
Research Center is now 0.2 percent. Evaporation to 20 %
salt content results in a volume reduction of about 100.
Hence, a price of fixation of DM 1,000 per tonne of con
centrate is reflected to the amolmt of DM 10 in the decon
tamination of 1 m3 of waste water.

At the bituminization, the calculations are based on the
processing of a 20 wlo evaporator concentrate into a pro
duct of 60 wlo salt and 40 wlo bitumen. For the cementation,
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13 mixing ratio of 100 kg of 20 %eoneentrate or 133 kg

of 40 %eoneentrate with 200 kg of eement is assumed&

Moreover, it is supposed that the final produets are

diseharged into 200 I tin drums whieh have dose rates

not exeeeding 200 mrem/h at the outside surfaee. Higher

dose rates of the drums entail higher eosts, espeeially

for transport.

The eost survey shows that the direet operating costs

of the fixation process (wages, energy, and material)
coiistTtute'but a smaTI fract16nÖ.fthe overall C6-sts.

The costs of ventilation alone, which are listed separa

tely, ineluding energy and filter consumption eosts and

eosts of maintenanee and de-oreeiation, are 13 multiple of

the direet operating eosts at low loads. In the ease of
depreeiations the follov'ling rates of amortization Der

annum have been assumed:

Processing section 13.3 % at 50 % loading
(minimum 10 %, maximum 20 %)
Construction 2 %
Heating, sanitary and eleetrieal installations 5 %
Basic installations,minor equipment and furniture 20 %

The eosts of maintenanee are ealeulated to be 50 % of the

costs of depreciation. They are lower at the beginning of

the period of amortization, but they rise with the age of

the plant.

The storage faeility for radioaetive wastes means the
intermediate storage of residues at the Karlsruhe Nuelear

Research Center. Costs of storage and overheads may differ
greatly, depending upon the loeation. The eosts of transport

arise out of the transport of the residues to the final

storage site (13 distanee of 600 km).
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Tab 1 e lt.-1

Costs of Proeessing Evaporator Concentrates

with a Salt Content of 20 w/o

Method 1: hin helix drier, capadty 0.17S tonnes of eoneentrate per hour
2: " " " " 0.070 " " " " "
~: " " " 0.026 " " " " "
J. r-Tixing of _.... _-,.. ...~_ ......... (20 Cf, ..,.: .... camento. \,rVII\,o'C'lIt.r Cll,,'C' /0/ 'It'.1.,,11

S. Evaporation of the concentrate to a salt content of 40 %. mixing with cement

1221.002lt92.00800.00""

Breakdown of costs Method

1 2 3 4 5

DM per tonne coneentrat e

Wages 59.00 1lt8.00 400.00 2S.00 41.00

Power 81.00 81.00 81.00 1.00 26.00

Material (barrels, bitumen or cement, 57.00 57.00 S7.00 405.00 155.00
resp., other materials)

Ventilation Throughput
(incl. depreciation 10 tonnes cone./a 2500.00 2500.00 2500.00
and maintenance) 20 " " 1250.00 1250.00 1250.00 1250.00

50 " " 500.00 500.00 500.00 500.00 500.00
100 " " 250.00 250.00 250.00 250.00 250.00
500 " " 50.00 50.00 50.00 50.00

1000 " " 25.00 25.00 25.00

Depreciation I 10 tonnes conc./a

I
2765.00 1750.00 2750.00

(operational 20 " " 1885.00 1413.00 875.00 1375.00
equipment, 50 " " 1100.00 775.00 615.00 493.00 554.00
buildings etc.) 100 " " 557.00 lt42.00 361.00 2lt8.00 350.00

500 " " 155.00 157.00 53.00 74.00
1000 " " 114.00 4lt.oo 55.00

Maintenance 10 tonnes conc./a 1383.00 875.00 1375.00
20 " " 943.00 707.00 438.00 688.00
50 " " 550.00 388.00 308.00 247.00 277.00

100 " " 279.00 221.00 1 81.00 124.00 175.00
500 " " 78.00 79.00 27.00 37.00

1000 " " 57.00 22.00 27.00

Storage of radioactive wastes
184.00 184.00 184.00 1600.00 600.00(incl. depreciation and incidental costs)

Overheads - staff-dependent (laundry, bus-
14.00 35.00 92.00 6.00service, medical service, cafeteria) 10.00

Overheads - other (fresh water, heating,
disposal of sewage, rainwater, cooling

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00",ater, cleaning. telephone, general store,
guard. etc. ) inel. alloted depreciation

Overheads - radiation protection service I 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00 I 90.00

ITransport of residues to salt mine Asse 11
19.00 19.00 19.00 174.00 .....~:;::..j(600 km)

============================================. ============= ============ ============F===========
Total Throughput

10 tonnes eone./a 7671.00 7526.00 77~9.00

20 " " 4792.00 4393.00 4964.00 4427.00
50 " " 2754.00 2377.00 2446.00 3641.00 2445.00

100 n " I 1690.00 I 1627.00 I 1815.00 I 3023.00 I 1889.00 I00 " /l 887.00 1000.00 25~1.()0 1275.005

l 1000
--~_----':"""----!--~-'!"-----'---
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In bituminization the salt content of the final product
is of special significance, ~~d the possibility of pro
ducing salt-bitumen mixtures of 60 w/o salt content
justifies the high investment cost of the installation
which amounts to DM 450,000 for a capacity of 0.175 tonnes
of concentrate/h. The operating costs for a final product

of only 40 w/o salt, which could be produced in a less
expensive plant, have not been included in Table 4.-2,

because no reliable investment cost data were available
far this CRse.

However, the savings in investment would be set off by
the following additional operating costs per tonne of
concentrate.

Drums and bitumen DM 50.00

storage costs 123.00

Transport costs 9.00

DM 182.00

These additional costs willoffset any savings in invest
ment in a very short time.
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